
Captains’ Updates
June 27th, 2022

2022 Fixture Card/Calendar of Events
(member login password is dcc1922)

Sign-ups and scoreboards for the Mixed events, Men’s, Ladies and Junior programs can be
accessed  right from the Fixture Card!

GOLF NEWS
Match Play - 90% Rule

After much discussion the Match and Handicap committee at Dunany Country Club has decided
to implement the use of a 90% handicap allowance for all ‘net’ and ‘match play’ events for 2022.
Modeled after the experience and success of other clubs, and recommended by Golf Canada,
the use of a slight, proportional handicap reduction has built a track record of making net and
match play events more competitive and fair.

To calculate your 90% handicap allowance, use your handicap index to calculate your course
handicap (like you always have done), then simply multiply that by 90%.  Round up or down
accordingly and you have it. Our online handicap stroke calculators are tools that will help you
calculate these easily and quickly before you play a match: Men’s Calculator Ladies Calculator.
Please note that you must enter your 90% adjusted handicap into these stroke calculators.

You will see the new 90% ratio applied to scoreboard/leaderboard totals online for tournaments
and confirmed at the first tee for match play.  Note that 100% of your handicap will continue to
be used for assigning your Class, i.e. for Club Championships.

REMINDERS
The deadline to sign up for all match play events is next Monday, July 4th - these include
Ladies President Cup, Ladies Captains’ Prize, Ladies Better Ball, Men’s Markham Cup, Men’s
Best Ball, Junior Garth Fish and Junior Bantam Soper Shield.  Head to the main page of each
program (Ladies, Men and Junior) to find the sign up links (all links are also found on the Fixture
Card).

All sign up links for the complete summer roster of DCC tournaments are now available on the
DCC Mixed Tournament Master sheet. Why not sign up now for the Five Lakes on Labor Day
Sunday?

https://www.dunanycountryclub.ca/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1KSpmiHqdWrW5fuN41x2s1mh0I8g2iB7v5598N5tS1Cc/edit#gid=1382266729
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1z9x_m5HZrC8NMCYPGX0GhNLJ-EuKf_hPrTrTqzgq6t0/edit#gid=1316429897
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1j9NnT5j-fnJLcMsRnh9sWBJdh0WrqmQ_QCdneRWBj_I/edit#gid=0


Adult and Junior golf lessons have begun! Sign up deadline each week is on the day before the
lesson, on the Sunday. For adult lessons, the cost is $25 per lesson. For Juniors the cost is 30$
for 1 or 2 lessons, 45$ for 3 or 4 lessons, 60$ for 5 or 6 lessons.  The links are on the Fixture
Card and here:
DCC Golf Lessons
DCC Junior Golf Lessons

A reminder to please input your scores in the Golf Canada Score Centre. Enter gross scores
hole by hole, whether in regular/recreational or tournament play. The starters don’t do this for
you, it is up to you, the player! If you have any questions about this, please let us know.

SUMMARY OF PAST WEEKEND’S GOLF TOURNAMENTS and EVENTS
If you haven’t already heard, we had HUGE success on the course this past Saturday, in the
100 Holes in a Day challenge! Despite the high heat and humidity, there were 6 competitors
who hit the links before 5AM while most of us were still tucked into our beds.

I am so excited to announce that ALL THREE Mastronardi children COMPLETED 100 holes,
and all within daylight!!!  What an amazing feat considering the temperature - a huge
congratulations to all participants!  A huge shout out to Sergio for owning the “Over 50”
category…in more ways than one :)

Sergio Mastronardi - 54 holes
Amanda Mastronardi - 100 holes
Erika Mastronardi - 100 holes
Anthony Mastronardi - 100 holes
Mark Therrien - 76 holes
Marc Guerbilsky - 77 holes

I hope that all your blisters heal in time for the upcoming weekend of golf events!  If you missed
out but want to challenge yourself and get in our record/history books, we will be running it
again on August 5th.

SUMMARY OF UPCOMING WEEKEND’S TOURNAMENT/EVENTS

July 2nd, 2022 10:00AM (SG) - Raguin Leslie Opening Tournament

This tournament will have starting times beginning at 10:00am and is a mixed event, where
everyone plays their own ball and the Cup goes to the low NET winner (score minus handicap);
there is a runner-up; as well as other prizes for Ladies and Men’s Low Gross, Closest to the Pin
on no. 6 and Longest Drive on no. 7. You may use this round as your Markham Cup Qualifier as
long as you notify the starter beforehand.  Click the link to sign up

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1OsdQaAwpflCtraYptX2hoTnZEXSv-b2h/edit#gid=963049080
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14MN0XXtwXEChx25l9Hq0bDg2NQdV8u8U/edit#gid=963049080
https://scg.golfcanada.ca/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1j9NnT5j-fnJLcMsRnh9sWBJdh0WrqmQ_QCdneRWBj_I/edit#gid=1327738821


Sign up now, it’s a great tournament to kick off the season! All details are on the sign up sheet
The deadline to sign up is Friday, July 1st at noon.

100th Special Golf Events

July 5th, 2022 1:30PM clinic and 2PM (ST): Hickory Golf “mini” tournament

There are a few spots left for the Hickory Golf mini Tournament. Lorne Emery, hickory golf
enthusiast and member of the Golf Historical Society of Canada, will lead this event, (…of
course, in full period attire!). Lorne is bringing approx 10 sets of hickory clubs for our members.
(Members can share clubs)

The tournament format will be a scramble, with the added benefit of easy club sharing.

Lorne is offering a brief clinic on hickory clubs along with a bit of history at 1:30 sharp and the
tournament starts at 2:00. The bar will be open for our golfers at the end of the round.

July 23rd, 2022 11AM (SG): Golf Survivor
Be the last golfer standing!  Compete against your Class to try to beat them out and remain
playing for as long as you can by shooting the lowest score on each hole to win!

Participants from the following classes are invited to compete: Ladies (A, B, C, D), Men (A, B,
C, D) and Juniors (A, B, C, D)
Format: Shotgun Each class will tee off from a hole as an entire group (by class) and each play
the hole as a group.  The player (or players) with the highest score for that hole will be
eliminated and the rest of the group moves on to the next hole.  Repeat each hole until you
have one winner.
Winners/Prizes – Prizes awarded to one winner (last man/woman/junior standing) per class

July 30th, 2022 10AM: Drive, Chip and Putt competition (on the 7th and 9th holes)
Come test out your long drive, chipping and putting skills and see if you can come up with the
best overall score in your class!

Participants from the following classes are invited to compete: Ladies (A, B, C, D), Men (A, B,
C, D) and Juniors (A, B, C, D)
Format: Field Day Each participant will compete in three mini-games, a long-drive competition,
a closest to the pin chipping contest and a putting contest. Each of their mini-game scores will
be added up for a total score, with the best score in each class taking home a prize!  Note: You
are not obligated to compete in all three mini-games as there will be mini prizes for those who
competed in only one or two games.
Winners/Prizes – Prizes awarded to the best score per class (men/women/junior) as well as
mini prizes for specific games.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1z3Pb1DlAzHX85olWc34yhimr0yjS0T73RBXIb26WOSk/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MVhSI6PJUPLyD2RgIYa6IFKeCaPkxRrNfnIuPNF9Jn0/edit#gid=390514161
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MVhSI6PJUPLyD2RgIYa6IFKeCaPkxRrNfnIuPNF9Jn0/edit#gid=1964349169


Friday, August 5th, 2022 sun up to sun down: 100 Holes in a Day Contest SIGN UP LINK

We are running this event again! Take on this personal challenge and get into our DCC records
books while you attempt to complete 100 holes in one day. Bring a friend, food and lots of
water…it took participants on June 25th about 14-15 hours to complete the challenge!

Please remember that if you are out on the course that day, please consider letting the
competitors through - they will be moving quickly and appreciate the support!

August 6th, 2022 10AM: Fastest Round of Golf

A fan favorite event, the fastest round of golf, is back! We as a course have done this only a
handful of times on special occasions, the 75th, 85th and 90th Anniversaries of the club; and
what better occasion than the 100th to give it another go!
Format: This is the definition of a team event as a large number of golfers will be positioned all
over the course, on every fairway, tee box and green, working together to get a single ball
through 18 holes as quickly as possible! It truly is one of the more fun events to participate in.
The best part is that everyone can participate as we will need juniors to run the balls in between
holes, even our older retired golfers are welcome to putt on holes like 7 & 9.  We hope to see as
many people as we can out there because we will need all hands on deck!

Updates from the Men’s Program
Tracy Wightman - Club Captain
Carl Demers - Assistant Club Captain

This weekend is the Men’s Markham Cup qualifying round - please declare your round to the
starter before you begin playing. Brackets will be set up after the weekend.  The deadline to
sign up for the Men’s Best Ball is July 4th, don’t miss it!

The Men’s Invitational is back this summer!  Typically a highlight of the summer for the Men, the
golf will be a Vegas format followed by the tried and true steak/potato/salad lunch. Don’t miss
out on the chance to also participate in the Chip-off to win a bottle of scotch!  This year, the
event is scheduled on July 21st 9:30AM (SG start).  Any questions can be directed to Peter
Wright petr.rite@gmail.com

Men’s Program Homepage 2022

- -          -         -         -         -         -         -         - -          -         -         -         -

Updates from the Ladies Program
Wendy Castator - Ladies Captain
Bonnie Curtin - Assistant Captain

Ladies’ Day Wednesdays start this week. Please sign up by 5pm Tuesdays via Home Page
sign-up link. (see images below)

You will find your tee time and game details on the sign-up page later on Tuesday evening.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MVhSI6PJUPLyD2RgIYa6IFKeCaPkxRrNfnIuPNF9Jn0/edit#gid=579003030
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MVhSI6PJUPLyD2RgIYa6IFKeCaPkxRrNfnIuPNF9Jn0/edit#gid=1197034761
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/19zc-4JW6rEtdJDZlB8QBZbyzk7TIBo9NAMo2Umd9yYg/edit#gid=0
mailto:petr.rite@gmail.com
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1KSpmiHqdWrW5fuN41x2s1mh0I8g2iB7v5598N5tS1Cc/edit?usp=sharing


Please continue to enter your own Wednesday scores, hole by hole, into the
Golf Canada Score Centre. If you have any questions about this, please let us know.

2022 DCC Ladies Golf Program

- - - - - - - - - - - - -

Updates from the Junior Program
Stephanie Logothetis, Genevieve Roy - Junior Captains

Monday Lessons
Monday lessons started today.  Good swings and lots of potential - what a season we will have!
If you haven’t yet registered and would like to attend, you can do so using the following link:
Junior Golf Link
Unless there is heavy rain or thunder, lessons will go ahead. If needed, a cancellation email
would be sent at the latest by 8am on the day.  Schedule will be posted on Sunday afternoon by
16h00.

https://scg.golfcanada.ca/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1nZgnE76bvoxfunQ8DThFu9RQa8i_tRZaHcmfiUVCWDY/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14MN0XXtwXEChx25l9Hq0bDg2NQdV8u8U/edit#gid=963049080


If the participant is sick, please send an email notification to Gilbert at bouch98@videotron.ca
and take care of yourself.  We will see you the following week.

Tuesday Junior Day
Slight change in plan: For those of you willing and available, we will have our first ‘unofficial’
junior day of the season tomorrow June 28th!  Gilbert Boucher will be waiting for all of you on
the first tee for 8h30.  No special theme or games, just pure golf and good times. The younger
kids will start on the 7th from the 150 and the older kids can do all/most holes.

The first ‘official’ 2022 Junior day will be July 5th.  You can register for that Tuesday and any
other Tuesday this summer using the following link: 2022 DCC Junior Golf Program

You need to sign up each week by Monday at noon to get a tee-time and be put into a group to
play on Tuesday. The cut-off for that week will be 5pm and the tee-times will be confirmed by
5:30pm same day.

Bantam Soper Shield and Garth Fish Registration
You can register for the Bantam Soper Shield (U12) or the Garth Fish (U16) using the following
link: 2022 DCC Junior Golf Program.  The tournament draws will be made at the beginning of
the last week of July to give everyone a chance to get a current handicap.

Handicaps and Tournaments
Friendly reminder that you need a valid established handicap in order to play in the
tournaments. So keep entering your scores in your Golf Canada account and you should have
one in no time! If you do not have a Golf Canada membership and would like one, please
contact a starter to help you get set up dunanycountryclub@gmail.com 450-562-4885.

Good golf, everyone! And Happy Canada Day!

Need to get a hold of the Captains?  You can email us at dcccaptains@gmail.com

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1CE7oGmexot5_f9RLTYFealwFNdGhUTXZVAVAxEt_bZY/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1CE7oGmexot5_f9RLTYFealwFNdGhUTXZVAVAxEt_bZY/edit#gid=0
mailto:dcccaptains@gmail.com

